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COST OF LAYING TURF QTY RETAIL

The laying fee covers "Installation only" that is, laid  on a prepared Under 210m2 $440.00

surface. The soil bed must be prepared before delivery at a depth of 211m2 - 500m2 $2.05/m2

100-150mm and levelled up. Turf will then be laid on this surface, 501m2 - 800m2 $1.85/m2

rolled, then watered. 801m2 - 1200m2 $1.50/m2

LAWN BLOCK -  610X410MM   (0.25M2) CODE RETAIL EA

SIR WALTER (Per lawn block) N6346 $3.26

PALMETTO (Per lawn block) N6730 $3.26

WINTERGREEN (Per lawn block) N6347 $1.81

EMPIRE ZOYSIA (Per lawn block) N6348 $3.26

OZ TUFF (Per Lawn Block) N7070 $2.10

JARI BLU (Per lawn block) N6813 $4.20

NARA ZOYSIA (Per lawn block) N7038 $3.26

FERTILISERS, HERBICIDE & INSECTICIDE CODE RETAIL EA

ALL ROUNDER FERTILISER 4KG (Year-round fertilser) (covers 400m2) N7161 $32.00

UNDERLAY 1KG (Fertiliser + water crystals) (covers 40m2) N7162 $22.00

UNDERLAY 4KG (Fertiliser + water crystals) (covers 160m2) N7163 $49.45

ZOYSTAR 4KG (Zoysia turf granular fertiliser) (covers 400m2) N7164 $55.00

RELY PRE-EMERGENT 20KG (Herbicide & fertiliser) (covers 600m2) N7165 $140.00

TURF CONTROL HERBICIDE 500ML (covers 1000m2) N7167 $58.00

ACELEPRYN 100ml (Insecticide) (covers 650m2) N264 $125.00

ACELEPRYN 4KG (Insecticide) (covers 260m2) N261 $95.00

ACELEPRYN 10KG (Insecticide) (covers 660m2) N6943 $179.00

FERTILSER SPREADER N7194 $35.00

DELIVERY RATE: $99.00. (free if over 300m2)

A Wheel-Barrowing fee will apply if the turf has been delivered more than 10 metres distance to   

$0.65 PER M2

apply. 1. Turf to be laid is at back of property but can only be delivered to front of property.

2. Turf has been delivered at bottom of steep driveway and the turfing is at top of driveway. etc.)

TURF CHOICES @ NUWAY

Palmetto - Direct Delivery Per m2

NB:To calculate how many slabs are needed to cover a certain area, DIVIDE M2 BY 0.75

Oz Tuff  - Direct Delivery Per m2

Palmetto Slab (1 slab covers 0.75 m2) - Pick up at Nuway Per slab

Wintergreen - Direct Delivery Per m2

Wintergreen (1 slab covers 0.75 m2) - Pick up at Nuway Per slab

Empire Zoysia - Direct Delivery Per m2

Empire Zoysia Slab (1 slab covers 0.75 m2) - Pick up at Nuway Per slab

Sapphire - Direct Delivery Per m2

Jari Blue - Direct Delivery Per m2

Nara Zoysia - Direct Delivery Per m2

CHOICES OF TURF

Augusta - Direct Delivery Per m2

the laying site, or, if the site is difficult to access. (Incidences where a  a wheel-barrowing change may

Sir Walter - Direct Delivery Per m2

Sir Walter Slab (1 slab covers 0.75 m2) - Pick up at Nuway Per slab

COST OF WHEEL-BARROWING 

The standard delivery area includes Brisbane Metro, as far as Gympie, Pottsville and Amberley. If you require a delivery outside 

these regions please ask a Nuway staff member to quote a price for delivery. Extra freight will be charged for difficult access. 

Forklift is available for direct to site deliveries. A palletless system is used.

Small Fast Easy!



DESCRIPTION:

lessen the likelihood of those dreaded bare patches. 

of the most drought tolerant turf varieties, with its deep root and underground runner system.

A slow growing less mowing turf & a low allergen variety of lawn grass.

shade each day.  Grows well in both Clay and sandy soil.

tolerance. Perfect for coastal areas, including beachfront and waterfront properties. 

Sir Walter - Sir Walter Buffalo Grass is know for its shade tolerance and is able to handle 70% shade, which is more than most other varieties. 

LAWN PREPARATON & INSTALLATION - Please refer to Nuway's Guide to laying turf. 

Nara Zoysia - Nara native zoysia has a medium-fine leaf with a very high drought tolerance.  Performs in heat and humidity and has a high salt 

Augusta - Augusta zoysia lawn if you are wanting a finer leaf lawn which is dark green, can handle over 75% shade, is low maintenance, has a 

Jari Blu- has a medium leaf with excellent wear tolerance. Thrives in extreme heat and is salt tolerant. Low water usage. Copes with 40-50% 

low water, nutrient and fertiliser requirements then Augusta Zoysia if for you. Perfect for your lawn at home, parks, sports fields and golf courses.

Empire Zoysia Turf - Fine dark green leaf with a luxurious soft to touch feel -  It is a semi shade tolerant (requires 4-5 hours full sun per day) It is one 

Oz Tuff - A Couch with a high wear, low maintenance & salt tolerant . - Needs to be in full sun (can only handle 2 hours of shade or it will die off).

Sapphire - A finer textured Buffalo with a deep green and a tinge of blue (Sapphire) colour, excellent wear resistance due to Sapphire being able to 

tight growth habit of the roots and will hold out most weeds and common grasses that may be present. The ability to repair quickly if damaged will 

Palmetto - Palmetto soft leaf buffalo grass, perfect for commercial areas, as well as your family backyard, having a deep root system makes 

Palmetto the perfect pick for large areas as it is more water efficient and drought resistant. Can handle approximately 70% shade (requires 2-4 hours

of direct sunlight). Palmetto tends to have a slower upward leaf growth and is a low allergenic grass. (40% less seed head)

Wintergreen - Wintergreen couch has a fine bright green leaf.  Wintergreen lawn needs to be in full sun, (2 hours of shade and it will die off) Ideal 

for Parks, Sports fields, Road Verges, Footpaths, Dam walls & Residential yards. 

recover well from any injury caused. Salt resistant grass and low water usage. Shade tolerance of 70% each day.

Sir Walter can tolerate extreme heat, frost or drought also has the ability to maintain colour and coverage during winter months. Sir Walter has a 

Scan QR code to view details on all Nuway store's

ASHMORE BURPENGARY CHANDLER FORESTDALE LOGAN
PH: 5597 3433 PH: 3888 8806                 PH: 3390 2477                   PH: 3800 5433                 PH: 3808 8442

ashmore@nuway.com.au        burpengary@nuway.com.au   chandler@nuway.com.au        forestdale@nuway.com.au     logan@nuway.com.au

MANGO HILL ORMEAU PINE RIVERS REDLANDS WESTERNS
PH: 3491 6372 PH: 5546 7703                   PH: 3881 1447                  PH: 3207 7800                 PH: 3715 6200

mangohill@nuway.com.au       ormeau@nuway.com.au   pinerivers@nuway.com.au      redlands@nuway.com.au      western@nuway.com.au


